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CASS COUNTY FAM-

ILY HOLDS REUNION

DURING PAST WEEK

Children of Mrs. Catherine Perry
Gather at Old Home to Spend

Time With Mother. .
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Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Eyes
Tested and Glasses Titted.

Office hours, to 12; 2
to 6. Sundays

by appointment only.

PHONES
Office, 20S 20S-2- R

531 Main

MRS. T. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and

Picot Edging

Phone 100-- J N. St.
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church has assigned Rev. J. L
Turner, who has just recently come
to the Nebraska conference from
Missouri, to the Mynard church
Rev. Crom will not be in the active
work of the ministry this coming
year and will take a rest from the
work of th church

Rev. F. H. Pontius, who was form
erly at the Maynard church has been
returned to his charge at Geneva,

dauehter. Helene, of ; j he has been for the past three
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MOVE ON

?. The Farmers Union picnic of Cass
: coi.Tty was held today at the Vogt
' grove, one miles west and three--
quarters of a mile north of Elmwood
and was a bitr feature of the week
end in the western portion of the
county. From the early morning the
fiock of candidates for various of
fices from governor down were busy
moving on to Elmwood and the pic
nic wiil have plenty of political at-
mosphere to satisfy the entire crowd.
From this city, Sheriff E. P. Stewart,
candidate sheriff; C. L. Real and
D. C. Morgan, candidates for clerk
of the district court; M. S. Briggs
and A. II. Duxbury. candidates for
county Judge; and W. G. Kieck and
Joseph A. Cap wedl, and
democratic candidates county at-
torney al?o stopped off to mingle
with the fearless voters.

friend Thomas
Eclectic Oil, the great household rem
edy for toothache, earache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all drug stores. 30c and 60c.

jap

CHANGES PASTORATE

Plattsinouth

ELMWOOD

republican

Everybody's

'Tfe fe-p-.

Have to stretch your dollars to pay the rent, dress the wife
and kids, keep the butcher and baker happy and have a few
nickles left for fun?

Then you'll appreciate - and welcome the economy of these
two trouser suits. They're even made cf hard woven woolens
that wear extra well!

They'll give the dollar foryou greatest dollar value you ever
got. The price is

That's the price now and always, because of our no sale policy.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER'

t

GIVES DELIGHTFUL

SHOWER FOR AN

EARLY FALL BRIDE

Young Woman's Auxiliary of Metho-
dist Church Entertain at the

Home Mrs. H. Perry
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There were some thirty present

and in the games and contests a
great deal of pleasure was derived
by the ladies. In the pin picking
contest. Mrs. R. B. Hayes was the
prize winner and Mrs. Glen Spidell
received the consolation prize in this
event. Each of the ladies also wrote
their favorite recipe in the bride's
book that she will take with her in-
to the new home.

The shower was carried out very
pleasantly when the guest of honor
was requested to draw from an ad
joining room several strings to
which was attached the gifts of all
kinds and with each of the remem
brances was a fitting verse prepared
by the friends and which added to
the fun and enjoyment of the occa
sion.

At an appropriate hour the host
ess assisted by Mrs. Alvin craig
served very dainty and delicious re
freshments that were very much en
joyed by all of the party

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist,

Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Monday's Daily
Mrs. Will Troop and family of Ne--

hawka were here Saturday looking
after some shopping and visiting
with friends.

Hotel

Judge James T. Begley departed
this morning for Papillion where he
will hold court today, the September
term of the court opening there

Mrs. Joseph Warga. Sr., and
daughter. Miss Anna, and Mrs. J. P.
Warga are visiting for a short time
at Chicago with relatives and
friends.

Harry Long, one of tho well known
residents of South Bend, was here to-

day attending to some matters at the
court house and visiting with old
friends.

S. S. Chase and wife who bave
been visiting f n Colorado for the
summer have returned home, arriv-
ing here j'esterday and report fine
crops in the west.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hendricks of
near Murray motored out Saturday
o Lincoln, accompanying their son.

Vera, to that city, where he will
attend the state university.

Mrs. Robert Troop, Jr., of near
Mynard, who was visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lohnes,
near Grant, Nebraska, has returned
home and reports a very pleasant
outing in the west.

Green Piggott of Murray was here
this morning looking after some
matters of business and while hero
called at the Journal and renewed
his subscription to the semi-week- ly

dition of the paper.
Herman Reichstadt and wife and

family and their guest. Otto Reich
stadt of Wyoming, who is visiting
here from the ranch In the west.
were visitors in Omaha yesterday.
making the trip via Glenwood and
Council Bluffs.

Ed McIIugh of Falls City came up
Saturday from his home and was
oined here. by his sister. Miss Mary

McHugh of Omaha, and with Mrs.
Thomas Walling and son, Edmund,
the party were visitors in Murdock
over Sunday at the J. E. McHugh
home.

Chris Miller, one of the old time
residents of this community, who
is now at the Milford Soldiers Home.

L- -

old time friends and neighbors. Mr.
Miller is well pleased with his loca- -
ion in the home, but enjoys the trip

back among the once familiar
scenes.

From Tuesday's Daily
Freidof Johnson departed this

morning for Omaha and from where
e will go to Chicago to locate in

the future.
James M

Water here
to after some matters of busi-
ness for few hours.

County Commissioner Fred II.
Gorder of Weeping Water and C. F.
Harris of Union were here today at

the meeting of the commis
sioners.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wells of Wash
ington, who wns here to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. John Alwin,
returned yesterday to their home.
Mrs. Wells is a sister of Mr. Alwin.

George Alwin of Palmer,
and Dan Alwin of Concordlt, Kansas,
who were here to attend the funeral
services of their sister-in-la-w, Mrs.
John Alwin. returned yesterday to
their home.

Mrs. S. C. Alwin of Washington,
Is here for a weeks visit at

the home of her son, John Alwin,
which was recently visited by the
death messenger taking awey the
wife and mother.

Sam Am, who has .been confined
to his home for several weeks with
an attack of scarlet fever, is so much
improved that he Is able to be up
and out mingling with
his playmates again.

Mrs. Wendell Beaver of Chadron,
a sister of the late Mrs. John Alwin,
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departed yesterday for Steel City,
Nebraska, to visit there with rela-
tives and was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Pool of near Chad-ro- n,

who was here for the funeral
of Mrs. Alwin.

Mrs. Ida Wagner and sister, Miss
Alma Waterman, old residents of
this city, will leave this week for
Detroit, Michigan, where they expect
to make their home in the future and
where Mrs. Wagner has a home, hav-
ing resided there a number of years
ago.

From Wednesday's Dally
Judge James T. Begley was in

Pauillion today holding a session of j

the district court there. J

Ralph Larson, John Gauer and ,

Leonard Wendt of Louisville were .

here to Jay attending to some mat- - !

ters of business.
O. A. Davis and wife and Mrs. Ed

Tutt of Murray were here today,
up to attend to some matters

of business with the merchants.

SPLENDID OLD VETERAN

From Wednesday's Daily- -

Peter Fritzer, one of the splen
did old boys in blue who served the .

nation in the stirring days of 1861- - '

1S65, is here enjoying a visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Hitt, Sr., '

and family. Mr. Fritzer is en route
to his home at Edison, Nebraska, af-
ter attending the encampment of the j

Grand Army of the Republic at Bos--
'ton and has on his way west stopped

for visits at New York city, Massil-lo- n,

Ohio, and South Bend, Indiana. '

Mr. Fritzer is really a striking
figure of a ripe old age as he is eighty
two years of age, does not need '

glasses to read with and every day '

that he is home he walks a mile and
a quarter from his home to Edison
and back. The service of Mr. Fritz-
er in the army covered several years '

as he enlisted when a lad of 19 years '

in the 104th Ohio infantry. After a '

short visit here he is going on to his
home in the west.

SUES ON NOTE

From Wednesday's Dally- -In
the district court here today

action was filed entitled Chris Park-enin- g,

et al vs. Walter Sans, et al.
and in which the pdaintiffs seek
the collection of $13,000 alleged to
be due on a note and mortage issu
ed by the defendants in March 1920,
and which is now due and unpaid.
C. A. Rawls appears as tne attorney
for the plaintiff.

WEDDING BROADCAST

From Wednesday's Daily
Last Monday, Will Lindner and

Miss Gladys Mrasek, two very popu
lar young people of with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rheinackle, Mrs.
A. J. Augustine of South Omaha and
Mrs. Joseph Mrasek, mother of Miss
Gladys, departed for Iowa via their
auto and soon found they way to
Glenwood where a license was pro
cured and the weddjng of the young
people accomplished. All went as
merry as a marriage bell and the
happy bridal company concluded they
would go home via Shenandoah and
enjoy a program on the radio and
show the older folks how the broad-
casting was done. Uncle Louis
Rheinackle, the father, was a young
man himself a few years ago and is
not very slow at this time, and en
gaging In conversation with Mr.
Henry Fields, told him of the circum
stances and to the amazement of the
young folks when Just before theprogram was to begin, Mr. Fields
stepped In front of: the , microphone
and announced: "We have with us
today, Mr. Will Lindner, who thi
morning was In which they were enter- -
Miss Gladys Mrasek, both of Mur
ray, Nebraska. The wedding oc-
curred at Glenwood, Iowa. Murray
people be to shivari them when
they arrive at homo this evening."
They came home and are receiving
congratulations from their friends.
We Join in extending wishes for along, happy and useful life. They
will make their home with Mrs. W
E. Dill In Murray.

WERE HELD UP

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Reid returnedhome Wednesday from visiting rela-
tives at Stapleton. Comstock and An-sle- y.

Nebraska. They also stopped at
St. Paul on their way home to visit

is here enjoying a visit with the J Cox and wife, a nephew of Mr.

look
a

around-an-

item, ine most exciting time was
when they were held up by a couple
of cow boy bandits on the road to the
M Bar Ranch, but it was quite a re-
lief when they discovered it was Mrs.
Reid's cousin and wife. Rut they
sure got a kick out of it, for therewere nine in the party and they were
all pretty badley frightened. Never-
theless they know how it feels now
to be held up. , But they made up

of uajr.lu ror tne enter- -
Lav LtnriLr tained them by riding real buckingwas

tending

Kansas,

Kansas,
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mo-
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brocos off the range and riding
steers.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid report having
enjoyed their trip to the utmost.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

ROCK BLUFF REPUBLICANS

There will be a meeting of the re-
publicans of Rock Bluff precinct at
the M. W. A. hall in Murray Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. This meeting
will take up the nomination of as-
sessor, road overseer, justice of thepeace and constable.

O A. DAVIS,
ltw, 2 td. Committeeman.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild.
Doan's Ointment is praised for itsgood work. 60c at all drug stores.

"COLD IN THE HEAD
la an acute arraeit or Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally in a "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH Is fa
Treatment consisting- of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "cold."

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
I". 3. Cheney St Co., TVWJo. O.

j

These are "Prepare for Winter" Days and

QH.M.Soennicksen Co.

have made ample preparations for all your Winter needs. Every
kind of Blanket, Comforter and other Bedding can be had here
at the price you want to pay.

Cotton Blankets

Regulation size cotton blanket in plain gray,
tan or white, with colored border. A Nashua
product, heavily napped, warm and durable. An
example cf low cash prices at QQ
our store. Per pair only v0
Cotton plaid blankets, large size, pretty pat
terns. A wonderful value at
this low price. Per pair

Novelite White Spreads

Just the thing: for children's beds. Easy to
launder. Size 72x90. Our
special cash price

You Make Own Are
Yard Wide Challies

Your choice of many patterns, both light and
dark Our money-savin-g cash C
price per yard, is only XUC

Cotton Batts

3-l- b. stitched batts, white cotton. Full weight
and size 72x90. Our cash
price, per batt

STORE j

If we could put into our lives and our
business that indomitable spirit of those
"round-the-world- " air men. nothing would
stand in the way of the successful accom- - j
plishment of our purposes. j

(Watch for this space every week)

CATHOLIC DAUGH-

TERS OF

HAVE A FINE

Entertained Last Evening at Social
Meeting at Home of Miss May

Murphy on 5th Street.

From Wednesday's Daily
The members of the Catholic

Daughters of America enjoyed a very
pleasant social meeting last evening
at the hospitable home of Miss May
Murphy on North Fifth street and

united marriage to'on occasion

ready

MEDICINE

tained by Miss Murphv, Mrs. Frank
M. Bestor, Miss Margaret Hallahan,
Mrs. Thomas F. Murphy and Mrs.
Joseph F. Hadraba.

The ladies had the rooms of the
home arranged with the very pretty
cosmos and daisies that added a note
of charm to the scene and here the
seven tables were placed where the
ladies spent the evening in the de-
lights of high 5 and bridge and many
very interesting contests were en-Joy- ed

by all of the members of the
party. fn the bridge games, Mrs.
Robert Reed was awarded the first
prize and in the high live games,
Mrs. C. L. Pitman proved the most
successful and was awarded the
prize of the evening.

At a suitable hour the hostesses
served very dainty and delicious re-
freshments that were very much en- -
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... S2.39
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"Soft
are these finished blankets that the

wool without the wool price.
They pretty plaids are bound with
tape to mach. Our special
cash price, pair

Vool Mixed Blankets
These give of service and warm as
all wool. They are excep- - Pf

values at, per pair )0J
Blankets for the Baby
the baby needs warm

is Blankets all sizes (J1 QC
and 75c

If Comforts

$1.39

EDITORIAL

AMERICA

3-l- b. cream cotton batts, not stitched.
Full weight and size, 72x90. d 1A
Our special cash price, 2.U
Best quality all One Pound Batts
fluffy cotton. None better.
Full pound. price, each

Outing Flannels

wide dark outing flannels,
weight for comfort coverings.
Our cash price, per yard

every

Light fancy in outing flannel.
ward. than stores
and mail order houses sell it. Yd uut

Yarn for

Caron's yarn one the leading grades for
this work. Fast colors. Our AQg
cash price, per skein "Ol

Joyed by of the members of the
party and at a late hour they de-
parted the sentiment
that the occasion had been one of
the rarest pleasure and delightful
hospitality.

Dedicate Murdock Schools
On last Saturday afternoon . and

evening from 2 to 8 o'clock, the
school building was open for the in-
spection of the patrons, the

and the public, and during the
time some one was there to explain
the uses of the different rooms and
to show and over
the building. During the time also

while program was had and
cordial welcome extended to all

who came to visit the building.
The efforts of the board of educa-

tion in building the was a
source of satisfaction to of the
patrons of the school and were
well satisfied with the excellent

building which is a very fine
addition to the many substantial
buildings of Murdock.
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quick possession C. B. Schlei-
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DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL

n

From Tuesday's Datly
Little Kathryn Nichols, grand-

daughter of Anna Bauer, of Union,
who had been fighting for her life
during the past week at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nichols, of Greenwood, passed away
early Monday morning after a most
valliant struggle and having the ut-
most care of loving hands and the
best of medical attention.

The mother was also stricken with
the same malady an attack of the
flux but she is reported as being
somewhat Improved at this time.

The funeral was held on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of the parents
and interment was made in the beau-
tiful Greenwood cemetery.

Little Kathryn, with her parents,
had often visited in Union, where she
was an especial favorite of her un-
cle, Frank Bauer, and in fact all who
knew her, as she was a most likeable
little lady. Hosts of friends extend
sympathy to the parents and to Mr.
and Mrs. Bauer in this hour of their
grief.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening the
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer,
of .Omaha were here yesterday after-
noon for a few hours looking after
some matters of business and visiting
with a few old time friends.

Everyone Should Own a Sweater!
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